
IV CLASS

FRIGHTS:

I lie in bed awske
Listening to the traf f ic
8o by. Horns honking 

'nen shouting

That noaning, Eoaning
its so a nnoy iD g

its only vater in the pipe
I hope I'n right

f valk dovDstairs
I hear footsteps
I see a man
0h : Its only M6m.

Evonne 0'Nei11

MONTY

Monty vas a I ittle Eouse
who lived in a hole
in a 1itE1e fa!D house
He thought it too sma 11
He said herd move out.

lle said to his mother
'Good bye , tr'areweIl '
Before she could Ha rn hin
he vas gone,
Ehrou gh a ta11, prickly hedee,
across a battered o1d door,
under a pointed church sEeeple
against a wet slippy hill,

Tara Dolan.

COLOURS:

t,lhen f think of RED
I think of happiness,
a heart, love and the suD.

tl]heD I think of YELLoll
I think of the beach'
buttercups, Mum & bananas.

when I rhink of PURPLX
I think of tu1ip6,
crocuses and pink I

ME

The happy ne likes to Bo to bed
uith s love1y hot l,vater bottle

The sad ne likes to curl up in bed
uith a blanket over ny head

The joyful ne likes to shout HURRAH
on a hot sunner's day.

Xvonne O'Nei11

THE SPIDER

God is very good to nan
Ile created multitudes of things
He created a pples to Dake cider
But why , oh why did He r0ake the spider

hin
Cod gav eAsix little leg s
0n r,rhich he clinbs and crawls
Ile gives me the cleeps to see him sneak
up Dy bed room walls.

Ile spins a ireb vith Sreat desiSn
Then coaxes a tinid f1y !,ithin
He breaks him up j nto t.iny pieces
Then has a scrurDptious feast at ten.

lisling 0'Mahony .

SMA LL

Sna1l is
SEa 11 is
SDa 11 is
Sna 11 is
Sma11 is
Snall is
Sma 11 is
Snall is

a seed ready to peep
a lear ri,ithout any fear
a be11 that rirgs to tell
a f1y vith a sna1l eye.
a child so neek and mi1d.
a light that shines so briSht
ny tooth sitting on its root'

Leonie McDonagh.

IS THERE ?

(n ock , kn ock
Don t t an sver

who is there ?

- I donrt care

DAVID Walshe.

VHO

Leonie McDonagh.


